
¡Bienvenidos! & Bienvenue! Week 13
Here are the new lessons for Week 13.  Always feel free to go back to the 
websites or activities from previous weeks, especially if there was one you really 
liked, and definitely try out some of the games on the last slide!

I will be available by email for help during my online "office hours" from 
10am-11am each weekday morning. I will check my email at other points 
throughout the day, so please don't hesitate to reach out anytime.  
(carranchom@mersd.org)  

I love all the pictures of student work, keep sending them if you have them!

mailto:carranchom@mersd.org


Some Class Discussion Practice for Spanish- All Grades
Here is a link to a video that I made to practice our usual beginning of class 
discussion.  Watch the video and see if you can answer the questions like we do in 
class.  Last week we did San Miguel de Allende, México, this week we’re visiting 
Bogotá, Colombia!

3rd and 4th Grade students should be able to answer in complete sentences.  1st 
and 2nd Grade students should be able to answer with one word.  I paused after the 
questions to let the students answer and then I said the answer in a sentence in 
Spanish.

Interested in seeing more about Bogotá?  Check out these popular sites on Google 
Maps, just like we do in class! 

Plaza de Bolivar Important main square Museo Nacional de Colombia History museum

Monserrate A mountain overlooking the city Jardín Botánico de Bogotá Botantical garden

https://www.loom.com/share/7a3a51437575413b81e65375674a761f
https://www.google.com/maps/@4.5978487,-74.0757611,3a,75y,101.18h,111.04t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipPnjWL8ST-I-xhq05jikWHdIdebt_CI8-L2rFCJ!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipPnjWL8ST-I-xhq05jikWHdIdebt_CI8-L2rFCJ%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi0-ya15.799638-ro-0-fo100!7i6144!8i3072
https://www.google.com/maps/@4.6154773,-74.0682639,3a,75y,222.78h,93.99t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipMUs_TUW4nkUqHVrHm6om2em2me253AKBPFHmZL!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipMUs_TUW4nkUqHVrHm6om2em2me253AKBPFHmZL%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya203.30602-ro0-fo100!7i8704!8i4352
https://www.google.com/maps/@4.6057256,-74.0556581,3a,75y,42.54h,63.21t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipPvjVcGnKZUxu1ROJFYO1dKsAEZ85ae22QtycvS!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipPvjVcGnKZUxu1ROJFYO1dKsAEZ85ae22QtycvS%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya89.3424-ro-0-fo100!7i7200!8i3600
https://www.google.com/maps/@4.667938,-74.0985614,3a,75y,99.79h,81.15t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipPoYDFZMja9TghdMWBOdpxG0NhgPbvx0qVzcxQb!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipPoYDFZMja9TghdMWBOdpxG0NhgPbvx0qVzcxQb%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi0-ya310.56357-ro-0-fo100!7i8000!8i4000


Resources for Spanish Grades 1 and 2
This week, we’re going to read a short story from Rockalingua about the Summer, which 
seems fitting as our weather is finally getting nice and summer vacation is just around the 
corner.

First, print out this vocabulary sheet, or use it to make a vocabulary list on a sheet of 
paper.   Next watch my video and use the story that we are reading to match the words to 
the pictures on that sheet, or write your own answers on a blank sheet of paper.  Then fill 
in the sentences on this worksheet and color in the pictures!

There is no game just for summer, but it is included in this seasons game set!

The Rockalingua username and password are both: mersdstudent

Also **Rockalingua is offering 30 minute Spanish classes, three times a week!**

They will be each Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday at 1pm, at this link: https://vimeo.com/event/28458 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18gPeHom4VbQfQes6c-pK8aJdULDLXD_r/view?usp=sharing
https://www.loom.com/share/85e2ce3be94740eba6a6f2be3833cbdb
https://drive.google.com/file/d/189OQ2U13qCHlavHaIxKe11tcD1VCvIrv/view?usp=sharing
https://rockalingua.com/games/seasons
https://vimeo.com/event/28458


Resources for Spanish Grades 3 and 4
3rd Grade: This week, we’re going to read a short story from Rockalingua about the 
Summer, which seems fitting as our weather is finally getting nice and summer vacation is 
just around the corner.  First print out this vocabulary sheet, or make your own on a bank 
sheet of paper.  Watch my video, listen as I read the story and then answer the questions 
that I ask at the end.  Finally, finish the sentences on this worksheet and then color the 
pictures, if you printed it.

4th Grade: This week we’re going to watch one of my favorite food videos of all time!  
First, watch this video about Street Food in Mexico City (only the first 5 minutes are 
about food, so you can stop there if you wish.)  Next, number a piece of paper 1-6 and 
watch this video that I made.  Copy the example sentence from the first slide and fill 
in the sentences about the foods from that video.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18gPeHom4VbQfQes6c-pK8aJdULDLXD_r/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/189OQ2U13qCHlavHaIxKe11tcD1VCvIrv/view?usp=sharing
http://www.viewpure.com/Qu6kJu2hVZw?ref=bkmk
https://www.loom.com/share/3716276d48c34c30b3e88eaebb208139


Resources for French Grade 5 Part 1

This week, we’re going to watch an episode of the iconic French-learning TV show 
Telefrancais.  In this episode they talk about hobbies and activities, just what we’ve 
been learning about!  After you watch this video, answer these questions.

It has also occurred to me that since we have been out of school, I haven’t thought 
to send you any food videos- it’s not as torturous at home where you can just grab a 
snack, but I still love them!

Why is Canada the best?  Poutine, of course!

If you’ve already tried a crepe, time to line up outside Laduree for Paris’ second most 
famous treat: macarons!

TF wkst.pdf

http://www.viewpure.com/IhKBp-jFdS8?ref=bkmk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UWV8vhseOiJmGXMej5GGVJOgt1VDJvWf/view?usp=sharing
http://www.viewpure.com/ryS-0Eo0f7Q?ref=bkmk
http://www.viewpure.com/-GM8hBn06Xc?ref=bkmk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UWV8vhseOiJmGXMej5GGVJOgt1VDJvWf/view?usp=sharing


Resources for French Grade 5 Part 2
Here is a link to a video that I made to practice our usual beginning of class 
discussion.  Watch the video and see if you can answer the questions like we do in 
class.  Do your best to answer the questions as fully as you can in French, in some 
cases, 1 word answers are totally fine and expected!  I paused after I asked the 
questions to give students a chance to answer and then I said that answer in a 
complete sentence in French.  Last week we did Madagascar, this week we’re visiting 
Luxembourg, Luxembourg!

Interested in seeing more about Luxembourg?  Check out these popular sites on 
Google Maps, just like we do in class!

Casemates du Bock Tunnels used in WW2          Palais Grand Ducal Palace of the Grand Duke  of 
  Luxembourg

Place Guillaume II A main square, ready for Chemin de Corniche Scenic overlook of the city
Christmas                  

https://www.loom.com/share/c07f2623dc394ebea2d6673943ea25c5
https://www.google.com/maps/@49.6116502,6.1367373,3a,75y,20.45h,81.62t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipNAc6PtSVIfJtUXJ4xT3wSOntou15G8eoTw-Aex!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipNAc6PtSVIfJtUXJ4xT3wSOntou15G8eoTw-Aex%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi0.017255459-ya132.80345-ro-1.4753935-fo100!7i7200!8i3600
https://www.google.com/maps/@49.6108879,6.1327603,3a,75y,45.76h,96.48t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipMdJL6fmgW1j5c21boiLdazYEZZ9-XNnu0l9CTG!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipMdJL6fmgW1j5c21boiLdazYEZZ9-XNnu0l9CTG%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya1.6045511-ro-0-fo100!7i8000!8i4000
https://www.google.com/maps/@49.6106895,6.1312901,3a,75y,16.58h,89.66t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipO2ridX2pJCA7zSq0Rr2tZoMl4yfzR07j5t_QIC!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipO2ridX2pJCA7zSq0Rr2tZoMl4yfzR07j5t_QIC%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya219.08383-ro-0-fo100!7i7168!8i3584
https://www.google.com/maps/@49.6101073,6.1344094,3a,75y,46.38h,79.7t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipOTE0oIz-NN9IXk-Lo7_Xux5I8DAC-YHx37JxOk!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipOTE0oIz-NN9IXk-Lo7_Xux5I8DAC-YHx37JxOk%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-3.3431642-ya29.92655-ro2.4295638-fo100!7i7200!8i3600


Games to practice French and Spanish at home
Everybody loves the Bubbles (Burbujas) game!   Username and password are both mersdstudent.

 

Spanish Game Sites French Game Sites

Spanish-games.net French-games.net

Digital Dialect Spanish Digital Dialect French

Polly Lingual Polly Lingual

https://rockalingua.com/games/bubbles
https://www.spanish-games.net/
https://www.french-games.net/
https://www.digitaldialects.com/Spanish.htm
https://www.digitaldialects.com/French.htm
https://pollylingu.al/es/en
https://pollylingu.al/fr/en

